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A SE1RVICI.-ABLE INSECTARY.
11V F. 11\. NVEBSTEr,' WOOS-TERI, 0H10O.

With the constantly increasing activity in applied entomiology in
Aierica, the necessity for rooms or apartmients especially adapted for
the study of the development of insects is becoming eachi year
more imperaitive. The insectary lias, in fact, become alrnost as
necessary to the wvorking entoniologist as lias the laboratory to the
chemist. Whle it is especially true iii entornological investigations that
one miust " study nature îvhere nature is," it is equally true that oue
cannot, ini ail cases, ivatch with the necessary care and constant appli-
cation iii the fields that lie ivili be able to do in a fairly iveli equipped
insectary. Not only cari formis be transported thouisands of mies while
in an inactive state and their developrnent îvatche2d at close range, as it
%vere, but eggs and larvSz may be broughit iii during late auitunin or
winter and studied throiigh their various stages, frequently long before
they liave apl)eared ouitside ; and in cases of uincommon or iinfa-miliar
formis this îvill give the investigator a vast aniotnt of information that lie
can use to great advantage Mien the species appears in the fields tinder a
niatuiral condition, pe rhaps mon ths later.

In the folloîviug it is not the jutent of the mviter to present an
illustrated article on a 1'model " insectary, but to describe one that is in
actual use, and the evolution of îvhîch lias been tlie direct resuit of that
mother of ail invention - necessity. Mhen any dcmand for certain
facilities in.order to study any particular species of insect lias arisen, and
this lias constauitly been the case, the ingenuity of myself and my
assistant lias been drawn uipon to devise tlîe best inethods of accomplishi-
ing this end, aud thus ouir insectary at the Ohio Agricuiltural Experiment
Station lias coi-ne into existence. The only object iii presenting, tlîis
pîaper is to place in the hauîds of working entomologists som-e ideas in
regard to an inisectary and its equiiprnent, frorn wlîicli they cari deviate as
their position and requirements may demand. Iii other words, it nîay be
uised as something to work froni iu thîcir efforts to get that wvliclî iili best
suiit their requirements.


